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AYRSHIRES LIVE STOCK it from two to three shillings tower. The 
Geo. Matthews Co. quote the following 

this week's shipments, f ob. 
•7.16 a cwt. ; weighed off 

delivered fiu( Continued from page. itll 
f o.b. at coutry points. Drovers ho were 
reported prices for selects on cars at f.o. 
points as follows Stratford, $7.40; Mou 

| Forest and Gow

prices for 
country points, 
oars, *7.50 a cwt. :
•7.16 a cwt.

MONTREAL HOG MARKET 
Montreal, Saturday, May 1—The market 

for live hogs this week has been very firm. 
Receipts have been comparatively light, 
and have met with a good demand from 
packers at *8.25 a cwt for se 
weighed off cars, a few odd 
picked up at about *8.15 
lions on dressed hogs ha 
up during the week and 
lng as high as 811.60 for 
toir stock, and there is not 
business even at this price.

JAS SEtiti. ST. THOMAS, AVESMIRES, Standard for
this herd is go lbs. milk per day. No culls, c-j-ig-og

DAVID A. MACPARLANE, 
milkers, good testers and 
Several young bulls

rie,87.26, and Bowmanvllle, 
cwt for selects Quotations

! country in order to get hogs Prices Just

LAKESIDE ! 5S
CTftPR CADII 1 0anad'an bacon trade was esUbllshed. 
01ULIX rMnlH and there should be no holding back on 

of farmers in producing hogs. The 
Bulletin's London cable of April 

29, re bacon reads thus : "The market la 
! quiet under liberal imports from Den 
I mark. Canadian bacon 61s to tie.'' This 
may mean a little weakening on prices 
here this week. The Buffalo market is 
quoted a little weaker at 16 to •7,70 a 
cwt, as to the kind of hogs offering.

UNION STOCK YARDS PRICES
West Toronto. Monday. May 3rd.—There 

was a fairly large run at the Union Block 
Yards this mon.lng There were 61 care, 
composed of 1416 cattle. 11 sheep, 71 hogs, 
and 35 calves. Trade in exporters was 
rather dull ; some American buyers are ex
pected to-morrow and some good buying 
will be done. The best sell for St, with 
the usual run at *5.60 to *6.76 The best 
butchers' cattle sold well at 84.71 to •6.26. 
with cows at 81.70 to 84.50. The sheep busi
ness was fair, spring lambs brdtight 83 to 

âVDCUinr *650: bucks, 81.76 to *4.25; ewes, 84 toAT non I Kt MS0 Hogs are quoted at 87.15 f.O.b. noun- L ty points, and 7.40 fed and watered here
BULLS *55Ch 'llaperce and eel1 ,roin to

for sale : prices

SPRINGBROOK AYRSHIRE»
Are large producers of milk, testing h 
in butter fat. Young stock 
den booked for calves of ! 
female. Prices right. Writ

testing high 
; for sale. Or- 

lives of 1909. male and 
ht. Write or call on

v,; lots being

ve been marked 
dealen are ask- 

fresh killed a bat- 
much in the

i rig Ayrshire, Clydesdales the part 
and Yorkshires. Write Trade 
for special prices on I W 
Bull Calves.
TOOMERY
I’hlllpebnrg, One.

e-j-M-io W. F. • HEN, Huntingdon, Que.

SPMI8HILL AYRSHIRE!
Imported and home bred stock of a 

ages for sale. See our stock at the lead 
ing shows this toll. Write for prices.

A SONS
Mai villa, ^ Ont

3* QEO. H. MON

EXPORT BUTTER AND CHEESE
Montreal, Saturday. May 1st.—There has 

been a decidedly improved tone to the 
cheese trade this week, and at the various 
country markets throughout Ontario the 
offering during the last few days of the 
week have been sold at better prices than 
were available the week before. This was 
due to an increased interest in cheese 
manifested by the British importers, who 
seemed to be attracted *o the article by 
the low prices reache, a week ago. These 
orders did not amoi.nt to very much, but 
still they were suffi, lout to stop any fur
ther decline In prices, and the cheese in 
tne country this week were sold at practi
cally the same prices as were current the 
week before The ruling price paid was 
IV.c. practically all the boards going at 
this figure, but a few cheese were sold on 
the Belleville board at more money, us 
high as ll%c being paid for one or two 
lots The bula of the orders coming from 
the other side at present are for white 
cheese, and unless 
quantity available 
likely to be 
over colored.

The total

AYRMONT FARM, SHEFFORD CO.. QUI.
Thoroughbred young Ayrshire bulls for 

plication 1,-8 °l Blld PrlceH °n ap

J. DAVIDSON
P. O. Drawer 2300. Mon

ROBT. HUNTER

!.cn» distance phene

eUNNVSIDE AYRSHIRE»

ËSSËSft liait
P. A. Beaudoin. 107 8t. Jan.us street, 

Kontreal Que. 0-62 09.

treat. Que.

requirent
will hand

ble condli

US fo. 7«p(

J. W LOGAN,
Bewick Station. I

Ayrshire Bulls and Yorkshire Pigs

Æ5.
from deep milking stock; prices right.Also 
Yorkshire pigs for sale. 0-6-164» PETERBORO HOG MARKET

Peterboro, Monday. May 3rd.—The deliv- 
cries of Danish hogs on the English mar- 

I ket last week totalled 42,000. The demand 
the Old Country is poor Md the price

DAI Ipresent are for wL_ 
there is a fairly la 

next week, there ie 
mium paid for theee,

e total receipts into Montreal dur- 
the past week amounted to 3889 boxes 
ueeee as compared with 2317 boxes for 
irevious week, and 4616 boxes for the 

■ding week last year. These

.ply to O. SODDEN, Manager 
or HON. W. OWENS, Proprietor

'arm, MONTE BELLO

An October 30, '08; dam's record in 0. B. 
lbs milk and 382 Ibe.

Also three M 
of one having record of

fat as a two year

aging 4 per 
calves, dam 
lbs. milk and 122 lbs.

1909. („ 
7.626 - PREIreceipts into Mont

RAVENSDALE STOCK FARM LARGE CLEARING SALEAyrsklree,Cly4ee4ale» 
asd Yorkiblrto

-giSrSyES

reasonable.
W. F. KAY,

-------VIW. W. BALLANTYNE
Stratford, Ont. corresponding week last year, 

figures Indicate a slightly smaller 
going on in the country this year asI bull, Count Calamity Mercedes, and the 

dam of the heifer we formerly sold that 
has recently beaten the Canadian record. 
Alsu our five llackenys. Berkshire sows. 
Leicester sheep with lambs, all the 

FOR SALE-30 HEAD Of HOLSTEIN» implements, etc .
If you are wanting a choice young cow or ! f°r catalogue, 

heifer it will pay route write me before making 
your selection, or better o ime and pick them out.

GORDON H. MANHARD 
K 4 6-09 Manhard F.O., Leeds Co., Out 
■Iles ssrtk si Brack, lilt ee C.P.g. (Clerk's Creeslegi

If you want t<
the U. 8. or Cs 
«.la, such ee 
•ills us st sacs to

Long Distance 'Phone.

a year ago. and 
the country

pared with a year ago. and reports irom 
all parts of the country to-day are to the 
effect that the make is still behind last 
year's at this time. This is largely due, 
no doubt, to the backward weather.

The huiler mark. I is closing weak, with 
prices off a %c from those current at the 
beginning of the week. The steadily In- 
ereaslng receipts are responsible for the 
break, and In the face of the rapidly in
creasing make we are likely to have a 
steadily declining market during the next 
few weeks, until we get down to a level 
at which the British markets will be in
terested in our butter. At Cowansville 
market to-day prices ruled practically 
the same as a week ago, but at St Hya 
ointhe there was a drop of fully I'/jo a 
lb from the top prices paid there a week 
ago. prices there ruling from U'/.o to Vf,o 
a lb. The receipts lut. Men,real for the 
week total 3473 packages, as 
with only 696 packages at this time a year 
ago. Our receipts next week should run 
over 6000 packages.

HOLSTEINS sis<3on a 180 acre farm.
lSurt«

BURNSIDE AYRSHIRES G. H. CAUG HILL A SON,
Middlemarcl', Ont.Arc in such demand 1 will make another importation,

Will attend great dispereion sale of the world re- 
aownrd Bari holer Herd of Mr. And. Mitchell,
Kircudbright, Scotland, where some loeof the choic- BHI^P
eat Ayrshire» ever offered will be sold. Orders en ----------------------------------------- ------------------------ —

trssssæ «««*.-
■■f «WO TAMU.OR IMS

llw. bmtor each In 7 days. Only 2 Choice Berkshire Boare fit for eervice and eowe ready 
Of his sons left. We still have a lo breed, by imported eire. Choice Tamworths. all 

w few sons of Count DeKol 1‘otertje «g«, by a Toronto and London prize winning boar,
number of Heifers for sale, e-l-2710 Pncna low. coneidwing quality.

BROWN BROS, LVN, ONT. J W. TODD,
Maple Leaf Stock Par»

of St. Thomas.

MISCELLANEOUS

On hand young bulls for servies. Sev
eral very choice August, 190*. also heifers 
la calf, young sews, and eowe any desired 
ege. Family eowe a specialty Orders 
hocked for Yorkshire pigs, orders for Iss- 

Ayrehlree soli sited. Phone In rn- 
Hcards Station. Q T. B.

ALIX. NUMB A 00., Manie F.O.

■TONEVOROFT «TOOK FARM
Harold M. Morgan, prep.. Ile. Anne de

Bellevue. Choies yeeng Ayrshire Bulle 
and heifers for sale. Yorkshire pigs from 
Imported Sires and Dams. February and 
March litters. Largest selection High

■ t-86-09 B. W. BJOREELAI4D. Ménager.

Paul, and a

CANAD
’ 'your servit

i m- MOItK
ny othoi 

Full line oi 
TANKS, |) H 
WATKRIXO 

Get our Cate

• RRINGBROOK HOLSTEINS 
AND TAMWORTHS

32 Choice Young Tin worths, from la 
ported eowe and sired by imported Knowel 
King David A few rich bred Holstein 
bulls end several females Barg- ' • »o 
quick buyers.

•FBUOE LAWN EHORTHORNE
reds and roans, fromFour bun on Ives, 

milking strains. 10 
all ages. Prices to suit nlL 
K A-ltHH T. W. ■goCamua.aallHoboeo.Owti

NCBMBNT.-An 
36 head of high

stein* and 30 head of pure bred Tam worth 
swine will be held at Spring-Brook farm. 
Brest*u. Out., on May 27th. 1909. Some of 

LBNOXVILLE, QUE. the richest things in blood lines ever of-
Breeds Clydesdale horses. Hhorthorn and ,ered in '« Canadian sals ring will be on 

Ayrshire cattle, [«icester sheep. Chester «nie. All stock bred direct from Ad- 
white swine, all of choice breeding Young venced Registry Stock, with large A. B.

a Alw? •*T‘‘ral, of 'hr "ten 0 records. Walt for this sale. It will be
ttJS&i'STSc —tSrt-S

man. proprietor.

BALE ANNOU 
auction sale of i

LLMAN,
8 reel*». Oit. 

BROOKLAND HOLSTEINS

A. C. HA WILL0WDALE STOCK FARM
Oat. Wind I

FOR SALE—Bulls Bt for service, from 
good Individuals Sired by Manor Korn- 
dyke Wayne, whose dam and sires dam’s 
A B. O. records averaged 620 lbs. 14 os of 
milk, and 24 Ibe. 12 os. of butter in 7 days. 
The dams of these bulls ere splendid cows 
of high breeding. Also bulls end heifer 
calves for sale. For particulars and prices

Write for price»

ANCSTONEHOUSE STOCK FARM
may be seen some of the 
Ayrshire# in Canada, Im

pôt ted and home bred. Record 
cfp-irformance cows and heifers
Prices ef stock quoted ee spplicatiee

HECTOR GORDON,

J. H. M. PARKER

bone snIMPORTANT PUBLIC SALEJ. W. MCCORMICK,

Dundee Co.

HOME-BRED AND IMPORTED
HOLSTEINS

At Spring Brook Stook Farm, Breslau, Ont. 
THURSDAY, MAY 27th, 1909, at I p.m.

36 High Olaee Holstein 
39 Choice Tamworth 8

This Is my second public offering and include# some of the richest blood of 
the breed. All stock descendsnte of Official Record breeding. Including a number 
of tested cows, close In blood to such noted cows as “Grace Fayne fnd'e Home 
stead." world's ohamnlon butter cow. De Kol 2nd. Pletertje Hengerveld, Aggie. 
Netherland. 1‘oseh. Mercenle, Akkrum and other noted families. In the list Is 
“Ormsby King Hegle,'' a son of King Segls, who Is the sire of the world's cham
pion. etc., the two year old Sen. 2 year old. and champion 3 year old. butter 
record cows of the breed.

Terms cash, ten months credit (If desired) on approved security, with 6 per 
cent. Interest per annum.

Farm one mile east of Breslau Station. O. T. B„ main line between Barn la 
and Toronto, nine miles west of Guelph. Arrangement* made for all trains to
SHE feiTStnSSK.**4bu' “- ”” “*• '“d’

ibr third' di

Rat rxiïaTifcSi, vm: 

Srsi-s.-teir ?.r zra
ic. ,.,,end,rveld OsKol. world's greatest 

•if*, head of herd. Come and see them.

H USSSSKn.
Putnam Stn„ V/, mlles-C.F.R. E-4 21-10

Cattle.
Beat BiAYRSHIRE CALVES FOR SALE (4) It prot 

Joint, whiel 
toll you is t 
Jo introdt

tor One Dol

Remedy in i 
is required.

The above 
■hort time; 
now, delays 

Address, a

rltieh Blood.

RECORD OF PERFORMANCE COWS
PRICE 1-135 whin enn month old

GUS. LANGELIER

ST?SK,’?,°SD Heeo OF *YR8MI»I0.„d.r„.,„„N„,,h,,;. b,,,.S» 'siiiSti'X.ht;;:"” * “• ■h°- '■-di »—“• ■» ~ ^
D, M. WATT, Bt. Louie Station. Que 
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